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ON THE STAIR.
f' . ~ Eight littie pattering feet on

the bard c ak stair, what a elatter
S they do niake sometimes, but how

sprisingly quiet they are this
time. One would scarcely know
there were more than two feet.
Now what is the reason of it?
Why the explanation is simple.

f Mamnia has a headache and the
chlldren are tryilg their best to be

iea quiet. Bless, thein for it.

PIGEONS AND THEIR.

Did you eycr wateh a pigeon
drink? Ail the othEr birds put
their bilin the water, and litup
the head before they swallow, but

pigeons put their beak i the
water and take long, deep draught"~ntiI satisfied.

The tumbler pigeon takes bis naine froin a queer habit he has of
faliing or tambling baekward.

The Pouter seerns to be very vain. M1e stands ereet, and has a
crop in front which he can fil ivith air until his head is almost hidden
t ehind it. Sometimes the crop is puffed ont so far that Mr. Ponter loses
his balance and fails down the chimney or off' the roof. 50. le showvs
the trnth of the old saying: "iPride goes before a fail.

Years ago, befc>re the eleetrie telegraph was invented, carrier pigeons
were used to send messages and.letters. The message was written on a
small piece of, piper and fastened under the wing. Then the pigeon s
feet were bathed ini vinegar to keepÎtLem cool, f r fear the bird miglit
stop on the way to bathe and thns destroy the paper. When the bird was
set free he would rise in the air, fly roùtnd in a circie two or three
times, and then start off in the riglit direction.
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